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Dear "-dolma: Dworoto'no, 	 n/o/01 
In :our letoor of ououst 15, 1960 to Jr. Ecuch of the Juotice Doparnoent you 

refer, correctly, to "a parlous 10 cal flaw." Yoe had no way of:grin it, but your 
porooptive lettor also softers a toriouo logical flaws you asoroad that the official 
invootigotorow oorc Parlous and intended diligent inveotigation, ho official a investi-
gation of which I know intendat anythino other than farther,  coverino up. The real okr-
?Doc of the Eouoo assns.:4ns con ittoo wan to put down all critics and critic-Ion. To the 
beat of 05r loot ledge I as the only one wit when it refuood to tannin. It was oolo 
le= the anticipatod rosul%o of the acoustical tootinc could not b toed for any such 
ourpooe that thane whitewoaharo docidod to arse it to eacopo total bankruptcy. out 1' then the overall and corrupted r000rd did not permit proper use by MCA anonay. it is 
bocauno of the nasolcoo no;CA theorisino that all shots once from that one rifle and 
that one contl,floDr uindow that the wolf: it naoionod to Baroao ot al roqpired this 
an a preconcoption and built-in llolta•Uon. 

If there had over boon agy official interoot in intervieminc all the witocoocoo, 
tho ioproordve otatintion you compilod would have boon oven ;Rio impronoitno You are 
reetrictod to tope to FBI and Comipoion believed thoy coal,  got away with icnorinon 
For one example, the FBI :ever Interviowod a ainglo one of the 18 Dsliss raotorcycle 
policaren about the JFK assassination uatil 1975, when it intorviowod two and managed 
than not to ropy to Wanhinoton what was of moat oartisorice and Litorost in what they 
sold.(Te Coctoisoion wuu content.) I gp into this in a current afidavit in a current, 
albeit the very oldoet, of Freodon of info:motion (FOIA) lawounts, for the ranolto of 
the 	scientific tootino in the JFK iavet:U.gition, tonoc000lt.c and neutron 
activation analynen. 

Tho person to ohon ;'-or- lotocr moo cololno:Lny routed ant it t) t',.o tort olio 
draft"! tho rotor nse for the Crininal livioion chotf. Ho than a3exe4  'Terhalla 
should sent to NAG?" Mr. Fee docidod to incoudo this rnI aloo, n000 t e r000lnoo to 
you. I'd be nnteronted in koovino If th'.::17 %nn non nariouo oopoonotoo of intorest 
to you, from nither tho VIE or the NAS pal.. Which inolunoo a aotorioon if oninont 
partisan, tiro lawmen, Inn rhoula have dionnullifial hilloolf a:3a, it act, eLotad 
never have boon oonniderod boo n: of hia aLeasannhio. Ba oonoot find ony evinonoo of 
any other dhooting odthout conderranc hinsilaf and his pant. His own diatribes acv eased 
on the throo-chot-only, Upwald only official PYtholonYo 

Maze in LW411 evodonoo boosta'ag on acre, than one abootino Suit shobting from another 
or other r yointo. 3o lo involood in this on fag litigotdon to oltich I refer e,beire, • 75-22G, in .1!edoon: dlotolot coam in Washirzton. Thin is the canes over ooOch the 
Conorops amended the invostioatory files oxonption in 1974. The Flu won forced to con-
duot toodno pootainion; to other shooting but to tn4 deorce possible it avoided all of 
this. One of tho dodges t at I regard as ammo.) soriouo offense than "a logical flaw" 
is the rejoction of anytlanc r^t of 6.5 —1th:or. 

It moo known frog the first, foo emooplo, that.  tho 1:110n1 a- tho f000t of the JFK shirt collar wore not caused try a bulot but wore mane during emergency procedureo, by 
• soolpol, but thin was unconordal to the official pre deter 	as al tht:: tooto 
and tootinony were and remain ionorod. HSCO knew of tneos an: 000ldao it boauolo of its owa preconceptiono. 

ninwz though before dirool.ng it up the FBI kne. that the Belies curbstone that wan 
scarred by the n ot thot inflteoted the Einar injury on is Tane had bean patched it 
protcsaden ooloruntoo. Ones to thin day. One of tho bits of now Information I mil. bo 
prooentino to the court soon is an V:3I page saying thin, wiohheld from the C000nioalcono 
Not twine: these had been a oatch, rayinc that the nick which did ooist e: late no tore. 

What also eoioto no moro, if the WISV70171 reproncontationo of the FB7t in thin liti-
cation can bo ballowd, in the oomplon sac:Mod to N.A. Those, if they do, not lie, 



Alentroyod an rolionctivc traah. ;May tram wither. 

oieolor foto is said. to hove bcfalici thc curbstone 0000trof000phic plate, the 
(''...von moomo boino to onvo nonce: (day load and anVo=o* am paid to have boon dotectoa.) 

Thom is no tri0oCcioe. Lvoal>r• Buchan adoittod to r that he ouallootoa t]Li t tho 
loot of too Ole had boon =dome before it oan shown to bin aft o: being ratis i. 	ia 
the knot alone that h.d ovidantaro value and tho FlI toolid it ;bra aco. Spootro-
aortic analynio, k' the way, showod no notallio tracos on its of the front o:' the 
shirt. It also 	niclood by/the nealOol, mho:, the tie woo out off at the hoegital. 

This 	wan so upsat over earlior and accmoate writing that for a while it 
connidered 	a opmoioun libel nuit aominst no, in Shanoyfeltin name, to noyepn 
no, tho word of wt, omn 	rocorin. Thoy finally chielorin out. 

Neferenoo to toectrotooplolo analysis tar i con nom otate dofinitivoly, to oolo 
qualitative analysis. The quantitativo analysis was never doe. Itina done, at least 
stater.:, witht the Tip-lit 1-111inc evidonco, so it won posaible for the FBI them. I did 
not loom thio, an proof rather than ouppicion, until thi.f3 yoar, when I doponod another 
raT Lab fit. Hio testimony is explicit. 

As you aft aware, oasod on the tioctablo givon to you o year noo the roortinc 
of the moults 1.3 now oicht oonths ovorduo. AL:tun:L.1y. al.-'. that work should havoboon 
d000 bofore you wroto JuatLoe. 

Thorc woo to have been enhanconaat of the motion Aztmon taken by Char loo 
Bronson. All knoolodge of this had boon suporonnod, rooting of tho exiotenoo of that 
filo. I cot the Dallas internal M3DX0 in another YOIO out% As of oy lent inferno-
tion, the FTff was still stonown11%no. 

One of thcir 000blnuo is partly solvod by lovino a "ledvoto moo-Lori' onnel ao 
tic murk. OILA alopos to official 	only. 	be able to elate that oho 
ro„:ordo a the panel are i-stonte 000tor" and lariono undor th- ant. 

Tlyo 	flao, by tho woo, Shwa moo thoo 000 okoct io that timiso. 4t Ciza 
3110118 aoAdon. b ti4130 Ufa... arIC: ArrAtzul of toe rool0000moat ooulti to to fol000tOfy 
those obgeOto. 

T he dato stanoed on the letter to you apoars to be October i1, 1900, Tito carbon 
states the it war tspod iq/ioibo. The date writton on in Q/15/Co, They did not got 
alloy lattxr liho ;moo id it apoozoo to Iwo 	dioc000rtinoo 

It is a fouolfoa.and couiAons letter. Iou did. a con d tdmoo 

Mixhool M. .4woretoky wars of th: 
	 ixri~ii •l wololi000 

Depart:omit of Zomion and Astronaut,' of tho 
Uoivoraity College of London, Gower Street, 
London, WCIE 6 3` 


